The goals of comprehensive and integrated disease state management for diabetic kidney-disease patients.
Diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and chronic kidney disease present many challenges to clinicians as separate disease entities. Management and optimization of care of diabetic kidney-disease patients requires a proactive and integrated approach for all 3 disease states. To optimize the assessment, monitoring, and intervention in this population, comprehensive and integrated disease state management medical care plans must be established. Medical nutrition therapy is another key component that must be coordinated with these disease-state management medical care plans. Coordination of integrated disease-state management and medical nutrition therapy for diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and chronic kidney disease will help to improve patient outcomes and allow for a proactive approach to the identification, prevention, and management of potential disease-state complications. Several programs and guidelines have been established to accomplish these goals: the K/DOQI Clinical Practice Guidelines, the American Diabetes Association Standards of Medical Care for Diabetes (developed by the American Diabetes Association, the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive Kidney Diseases, and the Centers for Disease Control-Diabetes Foundation), the National Diabetes Education Program, and the National Cholesterol Education Program. The multidisciplinary medical care team assumes an integral role in the success and implementation of this integrated approach as well as the empowerment of the patient in their own care.